
all day breakfast
lights

artisan breads - choice of
quinoa & soy | deli rye | raisin & walnut
sourdough | gluten free
condiments: house jam, honey,
vegemite, peanut butter, nutella

house made banana bread
whipped orange mascarpone,
fresh berries, pistachio & almond V NFO

egg on toast
eggs cooked your way, sourdough,
roasted tomato V NF GFO DFO

vegetarian burger
grilled halloumi, mushroom, caramelized onion,
spinach, house made tomato relish V GFO NF                               
(swap bun for croissant + $5) (add chips + $3.5)

gunshop brekky burger
smoked bacon, fried egg, jack cheese, spinach,
hash brown, house made tomato relish NF GFO
(swap bun for croissant + $5) (add chips + $3.5)

smashed avocado
ciabatta, roasted beetroot hummus, danish fetta,
pesto, balsamic, dukkha V NFO GFO VGO

gunshop originals

all day lunch

something special

szechuan style fried chicken & waffle
fried chicken, smash avocado, waffle, poached eggs,
sesame, crisp shallot, house made chilli sauce NFO

canadian french toast
caramelized banana, fresh berries, maple bacon,
pistachio & almond V NFO
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sauteed seasonal greens
quinoa & soy sourdough, poach eggs, 
danish fetta, dukkah GFO DFO V NFO

potato & fetta hash cakes
herb sour cream, roasted herbs tomato V GF NF

benedict
poached eggs, sourdough, roasted tomato, spinach
w/ house made hollandaise or tomato relish NF GFO DFO        
options: smoked bacon | smoked salmon+ $2
(swap sourdough for croissant + $5) 

pork, apple & sage sausage
bubble & squeak, sauerkraut,
honey mustard dressing, poached egg DF NF

green eggs & ham
pesto scrambled eggs, leg ham, rocket, house tomato
relish, dukkha, quinoa & soy sourdough GFO

sweet potato & thyme rosti
halloumi, spinach, broccolini, poached eggs,
hazelnut & pepita crumbs, beetroot hollandaise GF V NFO        
(swap haloumi for smoked salmon + $2)
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sides

house made hollandaise or tomato relish

roasted tomatoes | mushrooms | sautéed spinach |
avocado

eggs cooked your way | smoked bacon | halloumi |
pork & sage sausage
smoked salmon | potato & fetta hash cake

quinoa & soy sourdough | deli rye | raisin & walnut |
white sourdough | gluten free
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japanese fried chicken burger
fried egg, pickles, slaw, shichimi fries, yuzu myo,
house made soy & sesame sauce NF

steak sandwich
150g sirloin steak, caramelized onion, fried egg,
red cheddar, tomato kasundi, lettuce, ciabatta,
rosemary fries, aioli NF GFO DFO

peking duck pancakes
napa cabbage asian slaw, coriander, honey soy
dressing, crisp shallot, sesame DF NF

fish of the day
refer to special board or ask our wait staff

for more options please see our daily special
or just ask our wait staff
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french fries
aioli DF NF V VGO

truffle & parmesan fries
aioli NF V DFO VGO
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lunch

sides
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DF – Dairy free | NF – Nut Free | V – Vegetarian | VG – Vegan |

GF – Gluten free | GFO – Gluten Free Option 

DFO – Dairy Free Option | NFO – Nut Free Option

15% surcharge on public holiday
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drinks
coffee & hot drinks optional add ons & up size frozen yogurt smoothie 

made with real fruits & organic yogurtshort black | short mac

doppio | double ristretto | long mac |
piccolo

cappuccino | latte | flat white | long black |
chai latte

hot chocolate | mocha | dirty chai
turmeric latte | matcha latte

affogato
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loose leaf teas

black teas
english breakfast |french earl grey

chai teas
malabar chai

green teas
spring green

herbal teas
peppermint | chamomile | fruit of eden|
lemongrass & ginger
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up size for hot & cold drinks

extra shot | decaf

syrups 
vanilla | hazelnut | caramel | chai

alternative milk 
soy | lactose free | almond | oat |
coconut

+1.1
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cold drinks

iced 
up size to 16oz +$1.1

latte | long black | chai latte  

dirty chai | matcha latte

coffee | mocha | chocolate

freshly squeezed juice 
select up to four

orange | apple | watermelon |

*pineapple* (*cold pressed*)|
celery | carrot | cucumber

add ginger | lemon | lime | coconut
water | mint
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banana & spiced honey
banana, cinnamon, spiced honey

lychee & apple
lychee, granny smith apple

strawberry & yuzu
strawberry, yuzu, house made berries jam
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gunshop special blend
dairy free & vegan friendly

green tonic
apple, spinach, cucumber, coconut water, lime,
ginger, ice

red tonic
watermelon, strawberry, cherry, pineapple,
mint, ice

pina coconut
organic, coconut, mango, pineapple, kaffir lime,
agave, coconut milk
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milkshakes & thickshakes

caramel | choc fudge | vanilla |
espresso 
(thickshakes + $2)
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soft drinks & others

coke | diet coke | coke zero | sprite | fanta
| lift | ginger beer | lemon lime bitters
 
house made lemon lime bitters

mount franklin
still water 600ml | sparkling water 330ml
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